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BEN BUSH DIES
An old friend of forestry in

JUbo, as fine a gentleman as
~u Ii"ed, passed away in
!)dober. He was Idaho's first
ate rorester, and his energies
me well applied over a long
ilttiod of years to the state's
Itl'tSfry problems and to the
Msts he loved so much. His
:all figure had become gradu·
illy bent by the years, but the
iiDdly, humorous nature that
mtinguished him never fal
:rltd or grew old. In his eye
os a mirthful mischievous·
2:5S that was a good thing to
it. He .never tired of life.

His passing is a loss to all
:M!ie who knew him and their
:;amber is as great a compli·
aenl to his personality as
lOllId be desired..

C. L. BILINGS,
General Manager.

ern forest managemcllt :mcl good fire
'lion h;{I'c cut losses rrolll forest fire

in ha.lf in the Soviet Union in the
",cytarS says ~1oseow.

oII<I\.\;trd rings l(I guard aerial bombs
transportation are saving 2OO,{XXI,lXXl
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England now has l110re area ill wille
Jf forest growlh than it did 150 )'cars
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CAMP 44---L1CK CR~EK
First logs from one of Iht few unlouched forest areas in Northern Idaho were

loaded aboard Oat cars at Avery in October. They came from P.F.1. Camp
44 on Lick Creek. and were trucked rhe ten miles between campsitc and landing
by big White and Kenworlh trucks.

Thus began the harvest of forests in the Fishhook districl of Shoshone Counly,
and the cropping of Fishhook lands. Ultimately more Ihan a billion feel of
timber will be removed from this region. but the productivity of Fishhook lands
will nOI have been damaged or lessened. To lhe colltrary. it will have been
increased and the CUlling cycle thal will be established in the harvesting process
will make of this vast and tremendous acreage a dependable and ccrtain source
of wood for fu~ure--needs:

Tough Logging Chance
The Fishhook is not easily accessible and il has remained virgin forest land

because of its remoteness. Until a ro:td. built jointly by the Forest Service and
the Northern Pacific Railway. was carved out of the canyon down which Fish·
hook Creek empties into the 51'. Joe this timber could not be logged.

Nor is caned out 01 the CiJlIyon a fanciful descriprion of the road. II threads
its way down Fishhook Creek between precipitous cliffs that rise skyward in near
perpendicular fashion along most of the route. Alone spot ::tlong the way it
was necessary to tunnel through a cliff that projects out into the canyon and
diverts the creek through a narrow crescent~shaped gorge which at first glance
banishes all thought of road construction. The Fishook is extremely rough
country and offers so tough a logging chance that onl)! large scale preparations
and long term planning jusrifies its undertaking.

(Continued on page tour)

}~o/(,'ve Backed the Attack. Nuw Speed the Victor:,,' . .. BUr BONDS!!
Tbe Sixth War Loan Opens November 20th-Ends December 16tb-Goal,

Fourteen Billioll Dollars.



G£S£J:AL OYFlCE ~IAl"AGU n. D.•
recent1)· tried to gi'·1t office jmil
\VHTTS"£V, a new windo,,' washicc
which he thougbt to be quite a bro
was of the ,--arie~' that is allxbtd ~

iIInd water comes out thfl'lUg'h
Onh' trouhle. as pointed OIlt by )Ib. \
sr.v: wa$ that the hrush could 1It'('"
on the inside of the building bed
water would run down onlO 1M
could not !"It; used on the OUlsD
"there isn't anvthing f(lr mr In .:
(the offices are on thc second B\IO
Rreier building)o

Mil, LyEt.LS reU1med the brtllh
pnrdmsing dep:ITtmcnt with a IIItl1"
ing, "we can't use this thing." 'The
came 11'-1(:1.:, "You're not supposed It'
is a brush for washing .mtomobib"

Matter of
Identification

nai.~llCC in {(>Tee:. The tni
10 <all}' fonh as an arm,-.

Seither p;iny w:l~ affected in ~
lIegree b)' the logic of the <Mhtr, ...
}'kl.kd. The: bout wa.~ a tin.,
piIInies agreui that HeadqlQrtcn
.nrange cases of aTTested dtf~~

hQw come Ihe authorilK; permit th
':11 largc.

DEPARTURE. P:tAISES III
Fin.-tll)o. pTllises be. the w"'>Ie:

le;U'e as ir was almost time for tilt _
bell and for a hunttr tu lie f,1Uh
at that hour means lastillll: di<gl'ill'
~"Onferees did make Qne decisi<>
decision onl}-. They took the elk
aWiIIY from the cUJ;todian of tin pl..
had a tmd cold and \,'a~ alto:ruatelr It!
and sneezing into his whistle. It 'Q

he would cOllfust the game.
Xe,,'S of what haPPl:lltd tMrp

pure hearsay and rn.1)' not he cntilt'
,,·onh)·. The wcll·dre~!'ed hl1nuc
to ha,'e comt upon rome Pmt
IXoI rn.,ke ul' his mind ;I~ tn
thro" rocks or Shool (lhere _
the '>ame chance of his hiuinR 1_
Too I.-lte he decided to stw\rot, -\tbI
he missed. his reply was <uccina IllIt
. , • '"100 gTe3.l a ncf\-OUS tensina:
'uura: tells us that the well-dr~
W'".Indo:red off b}' himself. IIe:ard I
l\Oise in the brush and quick 1:1 I
CO\ered the spot \\;th his rifte_ "'
the trigger hut b.,d f...rgollell t
gun, so nothing hap~d_ So:
willt a cartridge in place. he apitI
the trigger but Ihe sar~, 1Q.

nothing happened. Once ap,in Iw: t.;

but just then the other mtrnbrrt
pany step~ fonh irom trn: bl1loll
eX'act spot of the noise, The nil
hunter was no end anno}'w thJ.l
forgotten to load his gun,

PSYCH1A.TRIST NEEDED

As to the game killed b}' the rq'I,
lives ('>f amithetic:tl hunting ide~hll[irt.

reporter prefers to let the p:tni~ ,
elller their own pleas of wl1;eo,i
a"flidance, nle e.'-r-flts that t~
C]uire a psychiatrist for inttll'rru
must await a calmer dar,

J. Mc~

IIUNTSMAN'S MORN

Ikfore <!a"'n on hunstman's mom a con,
ftrenC"e ,,·as held in the Headqu:1T1ers ware
house, It WM this conferenee that awak·
ened "our ref'(lTler from a plea.s.1nt dream
in which he was C()l1uting Republican wlles,

In at\clld:\l1Ce at the conference was the
well drr-ssed hl11ltcr with the Bean outfit
(FIlAll'K STm»l"N'), the belled pack llIulr
(Jm DEt.AS'f.\·), the lrninmaster (CIIAIlLn:
TloIlSf.). the custodian of tin pants (CAIlL
PrAHl. and a fugitive Penns~'I,"ania Dem·
ocrat (I.AWIlf.S(T. M",v).

Other cnnferences had been mr-rl!' spar
ring m.:uche.~ for these word peddlers. hut
this flne 'II'a~ the real ~r- All rules
were di$C:I.rded. no holds barred. kicking
and biting in the clinches was r-ncouraged.
The sllpcr·yamel"$ told final tales of their
prowes.s and pnctktd "tall}",ho" and
"Yin··hillllo" until the ,-err building shud
dend_ Elk whistl~ made the dar before
(IOjr production showed ill. weTC given
final te<t-S.

.-\n aTJroment as to propcr hunting str:lI
egr (\e\·eloped. Picture t\\·o supcr-salesmen
selling one another and }'OU ha\-e an idea
('>i Ihe debate that W:llted hot between the
well-drc'<Sed hunter ;'Ind the tninm<lster
The well·dre~d huntn Ildshed to deploy
as a scouting force, or at best as ill rttOn,

Of :t certainty the. sixth war loan
will be over-subscribed, The only
thing left to bet on is how soon, Self
respect :tnd The fact lhat this is Amer
ica shoulcl cause us to do lhe job
quickly.

Tn the Editor:
You hol\~ I;\\'i~bed so much publkity on

the suhject of huntinlf that it is difficult for
moe to Ul\.k.....~t:lnd ,",h}· neither )"OU ncr J.1I
vl:lra ~ptcial corrt"1'poodtm wtrc not More
filr ()(>ening dar_

From a ~ther jaundiced t}-t this iJ what
I ~r\'l:d, prdaced b;.- a brief resume of
e'-tnb ltJ.ding lip to the mol'll of (lJItning
d:lJo'.

Ouring ~ulllml:r ;md iall months prtttd
inl; Oct~r 5th (Children's Da}') 1I130Y
c(lnfcr"!N,:('S "Crt hdd b}' those possessed
of l1l1l11S1llan'S urge. Bean·s c.·HalO£' and
,-ariOIl~ drtam l)OO~ were fondl)" thumbed
through, co\'cr to c(ln'r. again :md again.
As the ~tat da)1 approached. spol confer4
~llCI$ occurred with incrc:tsing frequency_
Fin:lll)" ClUllC lhe nill'hl hefore the OllC.'.ning
dar,

FE\'ER1Sil EXPECTANC\'

Thl:: fcveriih cxllectanc}- of childTtn on
Xmas 0:1"1: is as nothing comp.1red tn that
of Iht adult hunl5rn.,n on this last night.
Theft is a ardul rtt:htl;k of all plans and
I'Ttp;lr:llion~. c,'en to stltttion of c1<Mhinj;t.
And ho:re it ,,·a~ that one of Ihe Hndquar
ters' e.'cpc"", became t~pped b}· ;t vicious
period (If iooecision lhal leit him little time
for o;]~p, Rain clouds were ga.~ring out,
side and the cxptn had a brand ne.., outfit
from Rean. He was tom b}" conRicting
desires. , . ~hould he appe;lr faultlessly
:mirtd in this r~lendertl ~... costume. or.
weu smnething d~e and not run the risk of
ll"cttiTl1; the new finery wet_ L:mg and un'
happily he pondered. finally retiring to fitful
slumber_

THE FAMILY TREE

RuU~

""".<cl>
Potlatch Woods

Cte&n."IItu Plt.nt
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Sixth War Loan
~o\'ember 20th b kick-olf day for

th~ ~ixth war loan, Perhaps you're
wondering if it is as important as the
other five, each or which was over
subscribed,

The Treasury DeparlmCni says yes_
They say the Japanese. war is going
[0 require a tremendous oUllay of dol4
lars, and Warn that lhe German war
bn't over yet In lhe Pacific, because
of longer distances. lhcy s:ty il will
lake twice as many C:trgo ships to
~upport a task force as in Ihe Europca.n
war. Turnaround time is twice as
greal.

Too, lhere must be more B·29 Super
fortresses. more amphibious tanks.
more aircraft carrie.rs, more supply
ships, more gasoline and oil. more
lumber_

These are import:mt reasons for
bu)ing bonds, because we w:tnl to win
the war. BUI there is another and
better re:bOn. It concerns the fellows
in uniform that you personally know.
It is simply yoor sense of fair play.
The thing that world-over has come
to be synonymous with Ihe name
American.

It is only fair thal we people at
home buy bonds, War's price tag for
the serviceman is years of life, some4
times life ilself. while here :\1 home we
h:t,'c experienced slight discomfort and
actually lhe st:tndard of living has
risen since the war's beginning.

THE FAMILY TREE

..
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uch night :md mn-t of all. ti) toe with lov«l
Oll~.

A,'" EDveAnos

Will h:t\-t' a lot of thing-~ I can Idl }-OU
ahoul. I \\ouldn't lrade my uperience",
for lUl~"thing--lhey ::tre rricc1e.~~. Olle c::tn
reall} gl'l ali t<!llc:lli"n here thai hC' could
nCI'C'r gel :11 a college or uninrsit}.. The
kind of cducatinn JOU gel out 11<:re doesn't
come ire.rn books. !I's about life and peo
pie, , , ho .... 10 IInder~lalld both and appre
ci:ue what }Oll ha\'~ alld II) lie thallidul for
what )·ou arc,

H fale is kind ..... ill see yotl around Xmas,

Baggs to Speak
The We~lern FOre~lf}' & Con~n'atiNl

""sociation ha\'C' r...-qIle5led P.P.1. FOI<ESTr.R
J'''CK B.~r.r,s 10 discus. "SIObh Oi~Il()SlI ill
Ilea\"\' Fuch of Ihe White Pine Area" at
Iheir . annual mc.ting in Ponl:lnd on De·
cernlxr ith and &h.

The--- imitation >r.r.o a«q>tctl h)' :\ht..
BAGGS, who has been in the supen ision of

shtsh di",posal for P_r.!' for s(',·er.tl years,
;lIId presUlnabh becau..... j)i ,h..u exptrience
:ttld Ih ... excell ...nt jilt. :lCCllmpli,;hed. \\':1';

a~ked to p.'1nicip.ltc in Ihe ass.."Cialion·~ pro
gram,

:\ llIan orderffi t.....n dozen roses to be
scm 1(1 his promised+to--be (Ill her twenly'
fOllnh hinhday. "A rose for e\'~T)' Pfl'CiOtlS
year of rour life:' his card rt3d.
Th~ floriSI threw' in an utr:t dozen be

cau"e the ehall had been onc of his llbt
cll~tOll\ers,

He's still wondering wh:tfs wrong wilh
sending roses as a birthday remem1)ranct..

"HrOllwr~:' said the col(lr~d preacher.
"The subject of rnah sennOIl tnday is liars.
I tow man)' in dis cont:;'reg:ll;oll lIal'c read
lhe 69th chapler nf i\lanhews?" ):ie:lrl~'
{<"t:r}' hand went up,

"Yuu i, the \>eOple all wam to Ilrt'aeh to.
:\Iaillll- un aCC()UTlt of dcre ain'l Illl ~uch

chal/II':-r:'

.ure \\C \\(,uld t1CI'"r h'1."e a trike ~I}

1J1<~>d re;tllr 1>tJil. v.-be-n I rtad ,,1"'llt -ueh
thing..~. If I h'lIl Ill)' sar. eacit man on
"trike Voouhl gn right I" the fr"nl linc
in hattIe" and then aiter tb.;~· have ,.:en
"hat it'" like to Ii\·c likc fOIt~ the}'d ap
I'r«ialo:: lhe: "oo<1<'rful <lpportunil} thc}'
ha\"e to heip Hut th" lIlt'n wm are here. ;lIId
al the sallie time enj,.}, thT«: squ:ue meals
a da~', ha'-e a t1r~.- allli comfort:tlJle shelter

up to) thc hOlel and took a hOI hath. I
really felt good then. Thc _\rm} n\ll~ the
hotcl whcre I sialed. h Qllh' «ht ~_50

for room ami I~).ud for Ihree da)·S. It·s
reall)' \'CT)- II;Ct'. Food and sen-ict: W~
wonderful.

ST. PETERS
Took a i<;tur of Ihe cilY and:o:tw all oi the

si~hl.s hom Ihe oll15;(le. These I'Ild, ancient
huilding.. ar... \'cr)' illlcr...~lil\g in th:lt IIIC}'
were all hllilt h)' hand. The next day I
wcnl back to 51. Pettrs C.1.lhedral and .spem
about three hours in it. llirt'<1 a gil ide and
he cO"cred e\'er}thil1g flllite thoroughly.
Walk..-d to the top of the dVIlIe. which ;$
ahQut 410 feet high. Was really tired when
I linally reached tht: lOP, but it was wom
ii, You can Stt all of Rome from lip thert.
When We gOt back down the guide explained
e"ery SI:llue lmd whal e\'cl)' ~Iosaic mcant
and told who did the original "'Qrk on each
nne. Didn't hl\\'c time 10 gel into the
mUSC'um or into the roolll \\'here all of the
p.pal jt;we1s arc kt;pt,

SHOPPING H£LJ>
Got a \-oltllueer R~I Cross workt'r to go

~hopping with 1lIt'. She was \'el)' good too.
lmaginoe she sa\'(~d me about S10_ She
wamed me 10 meet her faluil}' so I wem up
there one c\-ening, The}- had a \'er)' nice
hom... and her folks were line p«>ple_ The
mothcr and daughter spoke prell)' fair Eng
lish but Ihe falher, who was a big shol in
an Italian cOTJ)()Tatioll beiore the wllr, knew
only Italian.
From Les Galano, Ph. l\f, lie
Southwest Pacific

SOFTBALL CHAMPS
Spc;lking of sohball, will ha\'e to tell

you a lillie aOOm Ill)' experience in that lillC,
First of all rJl mentiOll Iho:: leam we had
while I was with the 2nd l\larint Raider
On, We had a greal llitcher, and the biggest
Sh;lre of Ihe credit for games \\'on belongs
to him. He had played some professionllt
ball back in Wisconsin and was really good.
He pitched three or four "no hit-no run"
games_ We: had a prctl}' good tidding 20d
hiltlng-dnb---t()Q,---along--wir ~hin_

We won the island championship of that
panicular island but wilh t'ach campaign
~in"t t~ laps would lose twO or Ihr.."I::
of our team. The.re are no",' only three
of the original team left and these I ha,-e
marked with an ·'0" in til( picture. The
pitchc:r is markcd wilh an "x:' We still
pla~' a few gam~s and han~: a swell clul).
The only practice we get is when we play
and after each game e\·... ryone has a splitting
head:lche from the he:n, l(s tOO hOI to pIa}'
1),111 Ollt here. but we do the craziesl things
for antuS('1I1enl.

I'm glad to he::lr thai lh(' mill and logging
cal\1ps arc doing so well, LlIInber is really
doing its par! to\\':lrds winning the war.

ONLY TROUBLE
The only trouble hack home seems t(l he

that there arc a lot of people: ....·ho dOI1'(
realize how luck}' dley are. I lJelie\'e that
ollr COUlltl}· is the olll}' one that doesn't
really know the horrors of war. If thoe peo.
Jlle: at home could see :Ill the things th.lt
the men here hal'e to go Ihrough, I'm

11 Sgt. Ray Sc.hneider
TlC\\'S but do ha\-c a few photos.

''f'II gctting Thr FQlllil)' Trt't regu
~n-aillly appreciate news from
lOne the people hack home are

1lllli<m" for news from o\-er hcre.
\t tim... 10 write much bill W:Il1\ed

the tlicturcs. :\'Otc tht wooden

Ll. Ralph G_ Schmidt, Italy
l....TERESTL....G CITY

I'\'t ~ Rome.. 1I's really a very
til)', and the busiest city rve

I'f a k.ng lim.... There are vehicles
I the allied nations running arOUllll
~l' alit! of course the reb'ular Roman
, .• 1)(:0\)1<: on h;c)'c1cs. pushing
I OOrse drawn carriages used as

1 h cOllfu~iTlg. The sidewalks arc
'$ people selling souvenirs, little

Ill!: shoes and bumminb' cig<lretle~,

t thin/.: I did was to get a hair
and shampoo and then I went

s sgt. J. G. GOQser.
Pacific

r:mcl." (If lite plant Illlbi ha,'c
l!O(' ~incc I \\':15 13,,1 there. Wilh
."el1 t,"lllo}·~s. How alJoul lhe

Ha« it changed 100?
• Iik~. Wilh SO man)' men from

1101 arol\nd Ihe LewistQll-CI,lrkslol1
III~ _en-ice in this seClIJr, I would

\ 5/"11/: of th~ll1, bill in morc Ihull
~ in the .\rffi} I h:lVCn'1 m~1 onr
~< frQlTl home,

A.~ OLD FRIEND
tr. tht'T'" is 3.11 (lId fric-ml which
'!Illl! cn~rJlvhen~. It is Idaho Whiu:

h of il is from P.F.1. I could
" !llllK'. oi t~ markings. Ha,'c
nwltcre ... Guad.llcanat. XCI\"

~;..... Zealand.
I we arc in aliOther training

.hich 1 han" h:ld so nldll)" since
t the .\nn}'.

>«m!> 10 be in sight in the i:lf

rkl there is no need for me 10
Illf arc all dre:l.ming of tltt cb)'

ma}" rctum home.

Cpl. R. A. Rasmussen
Padfie
I!:a"ing lhe st3t<:S and g(')(M.! old
c hl.o.ell in a couple of ill\"asions,
hich wa" ~amur Island in Ihe
,\TI'llh~r 'was 5.1.ipan and Tinian

arialla Islands, It was \'cry CJ(

1 hdic\'c I could gCI alon~ with
nltnlcnt there is in Idaho.
an keell these little Nil1~ on the
\ \H will :Ill l)c hOI11(, hdore tOf.),.

Cpl. Alvin Halstead,
west Pacific
ttl git\' you lilY corrcct address so
nt.. FllmiJ)' Tn~~ quicker, I cnjoy

lbe ncws of what is going 011 hack
~Ie: \fC are bus}" here gh'ing the

We: do nOt have much time 10
!1m we arc in the fighting that is

50 tell all the. gang hello for



CAMP TO OPERATE ABOUT EIGIIT
MONTUS EAClI YEAR

Pr~ent plan~ dl'l nOI t."lll lor }'ear·round
operation of C.1mp 44. This, because: il is
leared Ihat sc\'cre winlt'r lllomhs will force
closure of Ihe camp. So Camp 44 will prob·
abl)' work about eight momhs of each year.
and until the first of Janu:lt)' Ihis ,·or.
One:. hundred thirty to one hundred lift)·
men will probably be employed at the camp.
In addilion 10 men engaged in actual pro
duction Ih", camp will pro~'ide quarters for
a construction cre,", Ihal will work at
exlending logging ro;tds. When th~ camp
clOSl's. in r«ognition 01 bad winl~r mOf1lhs.
personnel will be Iransferred to work in
other camps where wimer weather is not
..0 ~\'"re as in the 51, joe. All I~ cut
will be trucked do...n Ihe gr:t\'elcd road
alon~ Lick and Fishhook Creck~ and across
the bridge 10 lbe A~'ery ~idiNl:.

Conslruction work 10 elf«t impro\'e
m"nlS nccessu)' to log(Cing was perfonncd
by P.F.J. rnc:n from a 1C''lIpor.tr)' camp OIl
the mouth of Fishhook Crct!k. It was heft
that man,. of the eal11p b\lilding~ "'ere pUI
tQgC'thC'r ;111(\ then Iatt'r Inlcketltn t~ camp-

the logs boomed illto rafl:> of around twO
hundred Ihousand feet each. The rafts are
lowed tine al a time by lug to the mOuth
of the 51. joe whe", n\'e or six of thenl are
accumul;ued, slrullg Oul one b.1ck of another
to iorm a brai!. and Ihell towlOd by another
lUI!: across Lake Coeur d'Alene 10 Ihe RUI
ledge mill. The dbl:lllCe across Ihe lake is
approximately twent)·-five miles. From two
to three (3)'S and nights arc fl'Quiretl for
the Irip,

Two mell. O. 1-1. PATTf.MSON and ItOWAIlII
Roy., manage Ihe L11110.1ding ;md booming at
kamSllalc. BOlh men are resideills of Cotur
d'Alene bUI during tht' week live at a hous('
ne." Ihe spur, Their day oil i~ Monday of
tach week, hUl, §'1id Roy. ruefully, "We sllCnd
aboUl hall of th.l\ day wrCSlling the Coeur
d',\ll:lle rationing oo..1rd for gaSOline, lires,
and food enough to live 111/ here allOlher
week."

(COlltlnued. trom page one)

ROADS. 8RIDGE. SIDING, LANDING

The For~t Sen'ice-!', P. r0.1d begins 3t
the mouth 9f Fishhook Cr«k and follows
the ereek up un)'on 10 the union 01 Fish·
hook and Lick Creeks. AI Ihis point P.F.1.
t<)(lk OVCf addilional r03d building and has
sine<: extended the road several miles up
the Lick Crcek llrain:lgc. $ollie JO,OCO }'ards
01 cfl1>htd rock h:l\'e brtn spre3d on this
<;('I,:ti<lll of Ihe road Ily Ihe compan)', Addi
liOIl;11 rQCk h3s been Slockpiled 3gainsl \:Iler
nct:d.,

Another Ilrdiminar)' 10 logging was the
er«liOIl of 3 sl~1 bridge to span the 51.
JOt River a shan distance below A\'(~t)••

The bridge llrovidcs entrance to a long
r.lil siding that p.1rallels me main line oi
the Milwauk~'e Railroad on the opposite
sil!e 01 the 51. joe. He:I\'Y sicel girders,
jlrc\'i<lu"ly uscd at Gr3ml Coulee D3m duro
ing constructiOll (3)'5 there, suppon the
hridge decking. The rail siding 10 which
it leads ,,·a,. also "raded ;II/d built b)' P.F.l.
More thall 16.£XXl cubic )':lrds of tanh and
ruck wer" mo\'ed in Ihe llrocess.

.-\t a polru nc~ar the middle of the spur
a heav)' ...·ooden Irestle was ~structed.

It straddles tnc Irnckj 10 suppan a Me
Gillotl! s"'ing boom jammer. Strings of
emply flals will be switched onlO Ihe spur
from the upper end and will pass under the
trestle and be loaded in succession b)' the Me
Gifford. As an empty car is hauled into
llO"i1ion fQr loading il pushes Ihe \o;tded
!lab ahead tlf it ~'11 the siding toward the
m:till \illt.

WlLL TOW ACROSS LAKE
COEUR D'ALENE

Ftrlm lhe: ~iding at ,'!"ery lhe loaded ibIS
aro:' haulel! to R:am>olbk spur on the 51. Joe.
htl'1\' 51. Marih, some six miles from
where Ihe n,'er empties illto Lake Coeur
d'.-\Iene. He", the ftaH are unloaded alld

TilE FISIIHOOK ... oil /11, fSSDlti.s1s 10 (oll,iHIlOIIS lo,.ul ,.rodlltlr.';ly (lr, h,rr-good
s";l, good timb". tr.t",rship mi"dlltf 01 good lorl'Sl ,rl,)(/i".s, "ltd J""f4ubl, fir' 'fl·
~',,,,io,,.

CAMP 44
,
•



PktN.-e lalnt f.-a", Fishhook loolaNt , , , rIIo.-e Ihull a billion fut 0; timbe.- i" ar.lI.
Harvesting aoiff take '"all}', IIlany }·lars.

Two Hollp...ood kids were talking as thc-)'
\\'lllktd home from school. -I"'e got tWO
little broth... rs and onc liule sister:' bo:btcd
(lnl:'. "Ho"' manv h;a"e \'ou?"

'" don't ha,'c' any brOthers or "islers:'
answered the second lad, -hut I h:i\'e three
Ilapas b~' m,\' first mama and four IIl3fT1:tl:
b~ Ill)' la_I papa."

----
Timber c.ruising. the systematic detcnnin

alion of thc ,'olume oi wood in a forest.
i~ also used to find t"" han'wing C)-de:
which will insurc COTItinui!us )'itld from a
~land or limber.

Buildings for the t<,:lII
c(lllstructcd ;tt Bo\'ilI
rail to AI'er)'.

site on Lick Cr\."ek.
I)()rar)' camp wefC
;tnd were mo\'ed ,-ia

cquipmcm Juring months when Ihere is
li\;;e'ihO':\d of Ere,-
-C>rp!'ng,:cJ :t'lie'·;egion to logging is in

it~H' a''J:g' !okir i;..rward in Ihe dirt'ctiOIl
CUTTING CYCLE WILL TAKE LONG Qi fu-e o/.'')tt'Cti?=\. ;\ ja;C"t lire. 110 less

TIME • : _. Inan. auf.mhe,': &.-i:.,~~.Q,uick attention
Plllure So11e; of limber by th\. .,f<"'lI''s' after·':iiseovcrr.,-;;nd the!' IQggl11g roads th.1t

Service in th(' Fishhook area will largely lJo'ill grA'l.dnaUy,t(>lJle to web the Fishhook
detenuine Ihe CX;lct length of time taken _:~ntrT.,":i1r ]Tl~t:.l~sible quick .dispatch
to log the entire country alld to complete' 6f ~ok.;ch~~cO"S"lellowmga lookout s report
one lull har\'cMing c)·cle. It will take m;tllY, of hre.
man)' )'ears. and far into thc future. A 10Ali0 MUTE PINE PREDOMINANT
lIIa;ority oi the timber lies in what has been SPECIES
termed the Fishhook hlock. A rough Idaho White Pine is the predominal1t
1)()und.1l)· line of this block. or of the timber ~pecits in the Fishhook, bill ,here is also
tl) Ix- logged down the Fishhook rtl.au, can considerahle good Spruce. some. Dougl:ls
be drawll b~' tracing a line from Fishhook Fir. l...'trch. While Fir. and Cedar. together
pe.'tk to Monumcl1tal Butte, thellce to Snow with a great quamity of Cellar thai can be
~Iountaill. 10 the Three Sisters l.eaks, to the made up into poles. The whole (If the region
St. Joe Ril·e.r. dowlI the rh'er to a p?il1t offers a wonderful opportl!nity for a giallt
sligllth' below Avery and b.1ck up \0.r1sh- silte farm thai can be counted upon to pro
hook ()Cak. N01 all the merchalllable umber duel: successi"e crops oi trees.
within WI': region will be contained within Logging plans to be followed are similar
such a boundary line but lI,e. bulk of it to those ohse.n'ed 011 the Ckarwater Tree
is there. From :111)' one of the lookout Farm. O'· ...r-mature trees will he cuI.
lowers that toP Iht.1lia::h.. ri~es of the-.Fish, Young Ire.:s wh(>k gro:atest- value CUI be
hook mosl of the region can be seen. It rea!ilte<1 h)' han'e:>ting on the second round
sltetches out in a panOr.lllla ~f forested nf lhe cllltlng q'cle ....iIl be kit to mature
slopes lhat has iew equals alld l~ so great and to pro\'idl:' seed for a third crop. The
ill acreage as to seem almost boundle:.s. cS$ential~ TItCC'Ss.'tI)· to continuous forest re-

TO AGAINST FUlE production a~\' all pre~nl in Ih.\' Fishhook
GUARD . . .. good umba. sod conducl\'c to tr~

Outside the are... cirCUllIscribed by 1M line growth. an oWTler~hip mindful of good for
~uggesled is land that 0IlCt' supported an estr), practieti and S(J OOIllmitttd. pIllS dc
equally handsome stand of limbe~. but w;as pendable prot~'CtKm against fire.
ra\'aged by the. 1910 tire on Its sw~p

Ihrough Xorthem Idaho a~ illto. Monla~.
~Iost of this land has feg;tlne<l httle of Its
original \·alue. There is no ~ source to
stan ::mother forest and it will continue
to remain waste land be:)'ond the ior$Ce3b1e
future. Tn poim of acreage the 1910 burn
man\' times exc~ the unburned area
lhat .~ Fishhook

Terms oi the.' timber 5.11e to P.F.T.. both
h)' the Xorthtm Pacific Railwa) and the
U. S. Forest Service spccif}' obsen';lllCe of
measures eaJculated 10 climinale.' l'os,.ible
fire haunl<:. E,'en precalltion is dcmanded,
including "Ilark arrt'Stcr", fnr all J"i«~~ of

J III /nllull. of St. JO~l1Iplo.\'us
...... r'lfId building nads at Ca",,. 44.



Major Kelly Retires
~IAJOk ErAl'> W, K.:I.I.t;~', for the

letn }'ears U. S. Regional Fure.11;T
i'\onhem Region with hc.-ol!<tlao
~li,"o\lla, ~lom3.l1a, wenl nn tCl'lr'
prior to rttirtmenl frllm th~ Folt">t ~
with the close of busines:. on CIcio
accordillj;t to lsu: F. W,\lTS.
e~ler at Washington. D. C.

:\IAJOR KEU.£\" is well 1.:lI<l"'D

poe<)ple and ha' long heell regan~
of the ablest admini,tr-aluN In ....
s.,T\ice--:a~ wdl as ,)ne of the: Ill'

flii. litis OIlC of thc L·hl Imll I
acthe of tho>c who pionffrtll I
UII oi the nation.'\1 lore~t )_tC'l'tl
the turn 01 the eemUr)'. His
in such work datcs baek 10 19C1i.

TIll' 1\1"')Ok',:, most rc~ent 1lll:
achh;I'<.:lllenl "'3$ OTgani7':itil)n iIi tN
genC)' Rul,her Projea :ll Salina<. Cal'
.....htre ho:' ~erved ;r,s dir~'d.T1r hum'
of the Ilrojtet in Febr\lar~' IQ.C
1943. The ~Iarch 1942 ;,,~ue ni T
Tr.... contained a 101110':" !cller ;tul
Kt:t.LH 10 C. L nlU.I"i,~ in Ilh'
plained the nature of Ihe 5:1ll1u_
From a hn~t of frien,"- ;od~
thc ~IAJOlII has n:ceil'ed ",,""t1l
of the:ir hope,. thar be \\i~1 !;~
m<1It all the Ille."I~urcs \\h.,h h.·
~eT\'io:e h:nl:' 50 rkhl~ earrn..d.

Tunnel on Camp 4'1 rolld up
Creek, The rerlon 15 extremel,' ~
offtrf a tou!,"h loninr eh"nce. F.nllrt
of the elfht mile road Is flanked lIr
elltf$.

it l1Ia~' ha\e been .. lIli>takt I'
truuncc \\'.~'[ and \\'nolfl",

-I 1",e It> play erihl.lOl~'" and ..
a~ man)' p....oplc:·;r" p">So~ibl..- pb~ I
say, ~III.. ROOI'EY. ;r,ddins; ",'itll a
~dno:l", '" shoold lIoC ~"I:' beta
"itll those bt:ginrlC'~. Prob:abl.
"'i11 give up the game, a!th..ut:h I
The}' ,hm\~l -orne little: pmml'<:
al)l~ to kam the game. O,'tr;t _
of timc thcr mighl e"ell I.ick VI' l
the tiner points. In the future [
memhcr to be mort l;:lTt'ful \I im ill
ellcet! players."

----

October, 1944

pro\~ri"al ~n"wh;all durin!! Ih, mOfuh ...
frullI 1-10 10 -45 m~n. We have !la':n a reg
ular e:mlllo,~ment office- an<! ha"e furni,l~

tn<:n to C1rnps 56, 59, ~ 1i and I-lead·
quarli.''''.

Camp 27-Breakfast Creek
W~ art' Il1ing to I;lke a(\\ama/o:e III ,ome:

wonder/nl IOSlling we:ltlwr 1(1 land 10/,'"
lit the C:lnm~ Prairie Railr(l.1d hWding. :\t
one lime: we were a!mQst d"wn bm han:
sillce thell rc<O\>en".d the c(lokhou,.. wilh
Cr.WP FllA7.lf.ll in charge. Aooul half of the
ertw ~!4lY here. The ""1"'Jer~ and truek
dri\'er~ 1)(>.1(d with B"" ~IAIt."1l at I lead
qua"er,.

GroMf,r.: R,\C\;II ;, here a~ {"reman IIi a
il.«\ of dump lruck" :and i, 'pc11Ihll';;;: these
nicc ,tarlight nigh!." pUlling gra"el on tht
Brcakb.~t Cr«k ro:td in prcpar-atinn lor
future trucking opcr-atiOll'. The White~

that WCH' u~d at Camp 53 during thc
summcr ha\e btcn mOl'cd in and are haul
ing lug, to the '?i I::r.mling. We ha"e ;I

CA'1lcral skid<.ling and Ut'(:kil1J; right·of-wa~'.
LoCI,. S\\ []S'S[l'> has abe- 1110,'«1 o,'cr

from C:uup 54. His ,re\l are felling timhtr
for ent skiddinlt to the large (at landing
on lheakfast Creek which ..\1I1l1.1'1l 11M·...
1lY.1tf< :ll1d his cxtra gang huilt.

FOIlIl),,\S MAC BAIl;.1t!> i, spending a lew
d:lrs' necdc<t vacation ill $pt')kane alld Col
~'i1le with his ~Idit:r hrother. who i~ homc
I'm furlough. FAlItU' WAUtATlI is rc1iel'ing
JfAC.

THE FAMILY TREE
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Camp SS-Lower Alder Creek
Wt' art: Mill in the con'trutlinn lJll~iness

and h\" the time ~no" l1i~s ,hol1ld halc
plcn~ -of nt:\I ~kid r('lads In lake care of
all}' detlltl1llls thaI :lrc nlade for lnl:t"~. ,\11
i1ur l:lndil1g~ 1lT~ full and read) fl'tr the 111.1d·
iug crcw.

K ~t'TP IfuI;!> and his balla~1 crew h:l"c
Cl)l11pkl«l hal1asting :III \h... ~Jlllr, at Camp
59.

Sw·t: CooLIGAS and his cre" arc slill
working on the 59 CAmp,ite hut eXloe<'t 10
h.-ll·e ;t COfUllkltd and 10 m<Wt in IId,lrc
Thallksl,;;I';ng.

Camp 56-Moose Creek
Camp 56 i, l1(l.... e51ablisho:d and prtl~·

wdl -;1\ the gTOoJ\'e.- :\01 (ml~ U: this a
new camp. it is al"O the bc~1 ump in the
....(10015. I Edilor's note--.1 ~talcme11t Ihat will
likl!lr Jlruvok~ argument.)

t\i.llt;1IT JOIlS,,;.oS and his stel!l gang ha,'c
finished la)'ing the spurs in and :.bo\tl C:llnp.
Onl)' three of the gang are now here, fin
ishing otT a few rough spots.

PUtL PY.Tr.k~S·~ cre ... :lre still here do
ing :t litlle dean-ull work 011 the Washing-
Ion Creek grade but il is bcliel'cd hr those
in Ihe kno\l' that Ihe "ht ~O"ll :\ ill i<t:
them on their wa~'.

Wilhin Ihe 'lext few da)'s £:a:.:tE lIhsw.R!i.
:l1Id hi, erell. ...·ijl: arrh'e-- 111 t.lIild fOllr
bridgcs (Ill \\'~~MogIQ." "CtC'l;k, Tho>: ballast - C-r"lbbage
crew arc expttttd' to-be' oW the: jOb 'aboul
lhe samc tlln~ -'.' • - Add t" tht "er;;alilc auriblllt'$ of P"I'

Sf,\S' PttflVln will t>t=f-'t\ng'il1.lbe !'tll(' \ R h f " __
flllure as mO/!'t of bis ~n5{tucriQt"-wo;")( ('H.\~ll'>.; .- "EST OOSU I;l! 0 C""",,II)

crihb.-t~e 1l1:l)l!r. :\11. Ruo.... £'". br his own
ha~ I\«n (.mpletttl :teCOlInt, 1)<.li~hcd off the Ix-~t thc woods had

We miKhl add that the cookhollse is also If) offtr la,1 momh.
in operalion and doing a good b\l,incs~. a$ :\1 Camp 44, lick Cr k. he rn1trg~1 an
IIsual. ea~r winntr oar mnner·up TIM \\'41llr.,

Camp 54---'Vashil1gton Creek after sl}Quing ~hl. \V.\I,)[ a eurnf\lTuhlt
With no traillS opcrnting Ihis mOfllh and le:ld in tach Olle (If Ihe: three championship

no railroad loading WI" h:we had a fine 011- ~':1mes.

[I(lrtllllil)' to push Ihe eon~Ir\lClion work 011 Returning through Camp 35 ~IK. Roosl!'\'
~l:id road~ aud landings. Full ad,'antage aC(o.'ptcd tht ehallcngt: Qf CAMI' CU;K": ","011.·
has be.."" taken of tht: good \I'ealher with MAS WOl.tlS (rtputcd t('l he the hest crib-
Ulen (tllli t'f\UiJllllCUI 50 WI:' (tre: wtll up on II.1ge cxp....rt in lhe: countrr) and handil)'
construclion work. t1eftat ..-d him.

Ollr manpower has II1thed a"'a)' like:. lhe Bm (alld "'t're still quoting :\llt. ROOSE"'),

Ca.mp 36 lnlek \ha.t h.1.$ operated '"thout ~ fall\l~ of any sort stnc:e 15lh of !lbrdl
.-hen new and l.1.rftr tires 'IfU'e p1a«d on ibis bl" Ken..orth. The l.n1elt !us lravded an
anrac-e ot 9'6 miles per ..orldnr dar, bctll-een tuteen and !Ilxlcen tboU$1lnd miles. Other
tn>eIts at Camp 36 han done lIkC1l"bc. -AJl cnmple," _ru Ti~ Doetor U\lff. "of .-hat
e:OlTCCt Inflatfon, pod ru.ds IU>d the ri(bt !dnd of drlvlnr ...ilI do.ri NlKe that the entire
tread face of the tires form e:ontact 1rith the road , , , lUI imponnt tbmr. a.ceof"lii.nc to the
tire doctor, U o01enri5c the tf~ wcan onevcnlr. This Is the same .,1 of tfres that ..ae
plaud on thc tnlelr. in Mareh. They shoW' !ltlfe siC"ll of wear and bave a lTeal manr more
miles of Ilfe In them.
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\\")t. II. ROIIlSSO~. an emploree: at
Potlatch ior thirt), )·t'an. prior to his
rttirement in September, 1938, passed
aW:I)" on October 19th. rle: had often
been referred 10 as the "dean of
graclers" and l1i~ 10)";'\1Iy, expert
knowledRe. of grading. and work well
done had e1med for him the: friend
ship and respect of co-workers and
rnanagell1elll alike. Funeral services
....ere held at the Communit)· PrC'$h)'
t~ri3.l1 Church all October 22nd.

has IIWI(''' more hdprul th:ln anticillat('il
and ('1'eT"Jonc conc'Ccme<1 is .·ell pleued
",jlh iL

Frorll Headqu.aneT"l' of the Thineenth
,\.. \..F.. S.\\' Pacific, COfllcS ..-Clrd that
C.'''''''I!' PIIlUI' J. HUR!' has brtn ;n'';Ird
t'd the Air :\Icclal fur meriwrk'IlS achie"e
nlel1t \\bile llanicipating- ill aerial flight. ..\
descripti')ll Ilf the flight that earned th... Air
MedaJ inr C.'rTM::> 11E.'ls included the
~tatement that -b;ad .·eather and he:wy flak
failed to 'top the 13th A.A.F. medium
bombers as the.' carried the Dutch EaSt
Illdies campaigri to [J;rn airdrome on the
Ceram Island, \"iu.l enemy h,ue guarding
allilroaclles 10 th\' Philippille~:' CAPTAIX
IIEAlt~ W;'\S bomh:ndier on the plane piloted
hy UI'T"A1S AXDIlr.W F. ELI.lOTT. flight
leader.

LT. and :\IR:;:. E. lA\'OY ... ('re POIb.tch
\isitor~ in <A:tober, spending several daf~

... ith LT. LAVOY'S parents. LT. lAVm'
joined the anny in 19-12. "'':1$ commissioned
at FL Benning, Ga.. in ~brch of the fol
lowing )'t'ar. He n",' aeth'e combat duty at
Saip.1.n and Tiniall, \Vas "ent 10 a rest
camp in Hawaii. Is now at Fort Knox. Ky..
for 5p1'1;:ialiud Iraining_

Ikfore reponing in KemucJ..~·. LT. lind
:\IR$. U. Vo" ""ere able to ,·i,.it his brCllh('r
C, \\', O. KES!'ETH LAVOl' and his wife in
\\'ashiTlI;l<m. D. c.. both t)f "'hom are
former <:mplo~'«:5 of the P.F.1. general
nffice in L.c.... isHl1I..\nother brother. \VES
n,u.t., ;~ an a\'ialiol1 cadet al Corpus Christi,
Te,;as.

An award th:1I was 10 1\.1.ve l",en made to
TttHS1C...1 SEIlCI'.Aloo'- DoXALD I- H"ssF.s
"'"":IS pre!«'med to hi~ iathu. BasAm ),f.
II"xSEX, at Geiger Fieltl. Spokane. on
October 20th. Sm-. t-IASSEX i,. a prisoner
of ....ar in German,. and has bN'n since earl)'
1944. lie "'';I~ an ef1!.';neer on a flring for
Irl:'S~. lIis last raid .....as On Brunswick,
Gem1:ln)', ill ]allu:lr)·. Presentation of the
award. :md Air ~ll:dal with olle Oak Leaf
Ousler, .....:\" made by BIlI .....mER GEsn"L
ROBT. C. CASI'[£ to the sergeant's father.
3. P.F.I, employee ~ince 1910, TlOW workillg
in the Pre..,to--Iogs plant.

A milit3r)' escon from Cc:iRer Field was
Rnt to POtlatch to take :\11. and ~fxs.
IIASSES and their daughter. MN:ll. JOE CMA,
to Spokan(' ior the cerenlOnits, All were
much illll:rested with the rC'\'icw of the
troops. the beautiful chapel and with thc
scn;ce-dub that h:l:$ an imtrior of Knotty
Pine panels. While at Geiger ther saw an
army tTampon plane come in wilh ....;Ir
c:lsuahies to be hospitaliud 3t Baxter
Hospital.

Mil and :\JIL<;. BASSES oiten hear from
"CT. IJASsr.loo'·in the Genmm prison camp.
A recent letter reporlt"d ·'-Fricb,. :lftcrnoon
wc get Red Cross parcels. That is alwa)'s
th~ big day here:'
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Potlatch Unit
Buys Most Bonds

Relative position~ in the percentage
or pJyro1t dollars to war bond:> re
mained the s!tme la:'1 month among
Ihe three mills and Ihe WOOl-b. High
was Potlalch Unit with an average
or 9.19 (an increase over the pre
ceding month or .38f1,); second was
Clearwater with .71"}, a drop of
,07'1J); third was Rutledge with
7.82<1 (up A'1:) and last was the
wooJs wilh an average of 3.23% (up
.3'1).

Top ten departments among the
three mills were:
EJeetridans. Clearwatu n.es"}
Pipe Cf'e'\I'. Clean.....ter 16.44
TUTo"l1$lte, PoUateb , IUt
Lath. Clearwater __..._ .. 13.34
PrC5-to-lop. Pollateh 1t.12
DI"t!Illed Shed., Clearwater ... It.{7
Sa.'InIlI. PoUateb _ 11.77
Plant OUOCeS" Clearwater 11.66
Latb, PoUateh _ 11.%4
SblPPlnl" Doek, C1~ter "'"

Low three departments were:
!'[aJntena.Pce Dept., Rulledl"e . _._
!'ta..ln OUiee, Rutledl"e .__
Pond, Clearwater __M. ... _

Unit averages were:
PoUateh _ .. _
ClellJ"Water ._ __.__
Rutledp;.......

THE FAMILY TREE

Potlatc.h Plant
The sawmill mainlenance men atld the

electricians at Potlatch hal·e de\'e1oped a
device th:lt enables the head sawyer to con
trol his saw guide. The need· for this he·
c.1nle apparem willI the cluplO)'IlICIlI of new
and inexperienced t3il saw)'ers and the fre
quincy with which the sa..')·« bad to wait
for the tail s.1W)'er to raise the guide SO
that he could finish sawing the log.

The de\'Ke has been iD$talled on ~O...
rig, with FRANK SWOI'I'OIlIl. at the controls.
It is COllnected so that euher sawyer or
uil saw)'er c:ln control Ihe guide. The
f:lster feed allowed by keeping the guide
dose 10 the log and the S3\'ing in lost time
promisu to increase the cut on this rig.
Another beneficial result has been to give
the tail sawrer more time 10 keep lumber
and slabs straight on lhe rolls. thus helpill;:l
out the c<lgemlall. Us<: of the new gadget

Regretfull)' another gold star h:ls
l'l!t'n added 10 (our honor roll. 1l is
for CPt.. C. w. (BILl.) M"OItC"$. BIl.!.
heg:tn working for P.F.r. in 1937 and
I'..as working in the box factory when
called into serv~. lie was wdl
known around the: plant and we:1I
liked. His de-.1th. in the South Pacific.
brings to fifteen the number of gold
st:m, on Cle:lrwalcr's honor roll and
adds a fresh burden of grief to that
already felt by Cle:lrw:ller people for
the fOurtUll gold stars that preceded
BILL'S.

PLANT N~l1JS

...nlhcr has loe\:n :111 Ih:1I an)'one
uk. but the lake is dropping about

1 t!a\' and Wt" arc reminded of the
~r of t"arh 1944. Tht"re is still
ortahlt' portion of our log slip
Jlrr though. so we aren't par
..orrit"d.
i t1)t" "",wmillers are willing 10 bet
r twO that sawmill production

IOJOO frtl 011 lhe days we have
frol1l F:lrrngm. The crew likes
lfl ~nething of a show for the
...hen the~' tour the plant

Clearwater Unit
l'llltfI \;'sitors in <X:tober included

:"11. ScHMISOSt" of the infantr)',
SbtIby. Mass.: CPL. Gr..o. J\u.rrOON,
the Armv Air Corps. st:ltiolled at
. South ·C.,rolina; JAM ES C,\IU.SON,
me from Farragut N:\vALJrain·

;. Uolil and assigned to an outgoing
• .~ ",'ife. mother and father all

Clearwater): LT. WM. A. GREEN,
;r lin seven months on the Italian

oat and the completion of fifty mis
, pilot alld co-pilot (811.L. has bee.n
Rn'ic:e for more than three and a
l:lr~): :lIld PVT, OIlVTU.V, \VEITEI of

\mJ)' \ir Corps. who is awaiting as,
W a new station.

tioll commill~ has mct with
O.\\"l:. Tllol' and the plant super·

~ 10 consider accepted su~qions

:m;tl awards. Amount and win,
ill ~ anllounced Ialer.
(Rolli! union's books have been iludited
'II. WRIGHT of the Federal Deposit

Corp. and all records given a
IJj health. MR. WRICHT reported

, ~ to be in fine shape at a meeting
".-tit union directors whcre policies

\' of the group were discussed.
-(1$ of the union at present were

$29,400.00

Rutledge Plant
'ning1rtl kelings of II\casure and

I"1:P"n thM l\"L£ \\'11.1.1 ... )15 and
\rllln; h:l\'c (aught sOllie fIsh.

-luring October that this pair of
W~lwns tJ'l>criencc:d their fishing

Previous account!'; had been
v' e;t~1 wmc doubt on their fi~~*

r-~ and I"e :in: not C\'(1l 1101" In

~\ 00\\ man)" fi~h the:-' 6n:lllr
(~hi;lg ..wrics being what the)"
I ...c\er. we know the) realized a
~llm lm their licensc investment
,(tiring to :t Sk'\lgh where the)'
....1 Ii_hcd.
~'Ul Qilor:. continue to ,-j"il the

pbnl. .\ccording to guide
• Dlsr:JD, the" show keto inter~t

IIllrlhC'r indu"lr)' gcne.r.lll)· and. m
oil panicularlr. .\fu~r watchmg
: travel its ustlal coun;e from
aT .me gvIJ was lli'ard to exclaim.
I~'k about as~embl)' Iincs. the rei
wi, plant hardly gel a chan«" to

hoards." This COfllTllcnt will be:
IhI: ear.. llf many lumbermt"11
I.-a~ maintained thai the lum4

.U} f.riginatw the ~ mbly line.
foundation !'tone to all mass pro--



Traveling via special car (lie'

Nonhern Pacific, accompaniN
~'\RS. WEYERHAEUSER, P.F.I flab
R. M. WEYERUAEUSER came"
a check of P.F.I. plants and
tions in late October. The lrip
St. Paul to Spokane was made III
pany wilh C. E. DENNY. prt:Si~

the :"orthern Pacific Rai1v.'3~

eleven direclors of the N. P, of
railroad .\1R. WEYERHAEl..SElt i~

director.
In Lewiston at p.r.!. genen!

,\lR. WEYERHAEUSER :.3id he \\J.~

pleased with the war job bet_
complished by the campan!
praised producrion and shippl:'....
ords which he termed "the r
lot of hard work by every em!'
the company:'

MR. WEYERHAEUSER cautilJl'lt\;
the need for lumber is qill
and will remain SO beyond Ihr
lhe European war bec3Use of IelJif
ing supply lines in the Pacifk:.

P.F.1. President
Here In October

P\T. FRIIDDlI(:K (Rlclo:) UtwS"(;l', an em
Illo,..:c at P.F.1. general offices during the
SUlnmC.r prec~ing his enlistment in the
),{arine CorllS, has been tr.tllsferred from
Princeton Uni\·crsil,}' V-1Z Marine De
Hlchmcllt 10 an Offiee.r Candid-,te Oass al
the Parris Island. South Carolina, )'brine
Barncks.

RICK enlisted ill the Marine Corps in
Octohcr 1942. began the: V-12 course in
July 1943. He has succe.~sfully completed
lhret' ci\'ili:an and four V-12 tenns :It Princc
ton Uni\·ersit),. He. is the son oj P.F.L
Boss and MIlS. C. L BILl.ISGS. Lewiston.

Transfer'red

Gooseberry Bush
AI. KRUU., Camll SK reports fill(Jill'" a

goosebcrr)' b\l5h growing. SOUl(' lift)' feel
off Ih(' ground. from the trunk of a li\'e
!'dlow I)ine. II ... h:ls vicrures to pro)\'C his
statement..\pparentl~' sufficient dirl to sup
pon grOwth of Ill... bush \\"as carried inlO
:l. scar in Ihc tnlllk of the yellow Iline by
hirds or wincl. or both. Later :t seed was
del)(,)Siled b~' the wind. and prt'$to. there is
now a gooseberr)' bu~h growing from a
Ir~ lnmk. fifty feel :loo\'t' ground. Except
for a slight crook in Ihe Inmk of the tree
al the poilll where the bush is growing
Iherc is nOlhing misshapen or IInusual about
Ihe ydlow pine.

Laird Bell Visits
Another importam P.F.I. Visitor in

Oclober was MR. LAIRD BELL of Chi
cago. III..\h. BEL.l. is a partner in the
13\\ firm of Bell, Boyd and Marshall.
Chicago. and is vice-persident, as well
3S a director, of Potlatch Forests. Inc.

C.... PTAIN' BL.ANCHARD slates in the
letter which accompanies the pictures:

"I ha,'" not started as yet to atta.ck the
beautiful piece of pine and am holdlnC"
\( for a ship', mood. I ha'l''' been spend.
InC" m05t of my spare time laid,. bulld·
InC" furniture and doll bouses for lobe
c-nndehUtiren.

"1 am lookinC" fonrard to eonslden
ble pleulU'e when I ril be able to work
ap.ln on the makinC" of ships' modds.....

To P.FI. employccs. many of whom
are pretty e.xperl themselves with wood
carving tools. CAPTAIN BI..A:-ICHARD'S
artistry should be of great inlerest.
and 30mething of a challenge: •

Piclured abc)\"c and to the right are ::.hip model::. fashioneJ by CAPTAIN P..
B. BUSCHARD. of the l'ew York firm of Turner & Blanchard. Inc. A few
months ago CAPTAIN BI..Al"CH.... RD wrole
the Weyerhaeuser Sales Company
thanking them for a piece of Idaho
White Pine which bter would be con-
n~rted inlQ a ::.hip model. The lener
was referred to P.F.1. and we asked
CAPHI' BI..A~CHARD for a SIOrY of his
shop. .

lie h3:) considerately obliged. al
though :I bit chary in supplying in
(ormation as 10 his personal self. The
excellent picture of the shop and ships
well speak of an interesting and fasc.in
riling hobby. Above is the shop. of
which he writes. "j\'\any improvements
have been made since this piclure was
taken." At upper right is a model of
the sloop Experiment thai was the first
American vessel to make a voyage to
China and b3ck, doing SO in 1743. At
immediate right is a picture of fi\'e
vessels, cannon, anchor, etc., all made
of White Pine except the anchor and
cannon.

Ship Models From White Pine
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